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SPECIAL.

17UR SALE. A Dt'w Jot) offici!. romiileteiu eyery
nudjuot what in wanted lor tbe run

of Job. pamphlet ami other work in amall towns.
'1 be malerial.waa all carefully elrcted at the foun-
dry hy a jolt printer 01 3 yrara cipcricocc. Type ,
bJrdern. . are of lb" latent Ktvlea, ami la pr-fe-

ordyr. The prc i eighth mcdiniu. Forparticular. irtdnN "A." cite of Itulletin oflice.
Uairo, MimiU

rpo WHOM IT M A V i'ONCEKN

Xotice i c'neu, that the llri Str.'ot
Railway Company will preauut a. petition to y

Council at it novt regular mfetiuK, to lie heid
on the flrxt Tuesday 01 Novemlioi' next, accompa-
nied br a petition of the onm-r- of proportv front-
ing on KuurtU atrewt, between tbe Ohio' Levee
aud Wabin;ton aveuue. thence on W'BlilLlon
avenue from Konrtti to Tffmtr.ptglita Htre-t- .

prayintffof the uruiitlns of the ristt of way orer
the afore!iid duscritied portlo'in i,( Fourth street
and Wanlmitftou atenue, for the purpoae of

up"ra:ln and maintaining a Mroet rail-
way.

j. a cor.KsTixn.
I'reaident.

WM STRATTON.
Treasurer

rnoMAs i.Kwis.
hecretary,

CairoOi lober i. 1HiI

IH'BLIC XOTIOE.

ClTT l'tKUK DlTl f..

C.uiio. I1W .Oct.lilh.
Wlieroaa, the committea atipointed under ordi-

nance No. 4,'i, utiproved .May 1 1th. ISMU, to tlx and re- -

to the city council the price at which 'liefiorl laid oil In portion of tbe atrip of ground 100
fnot wldo, known aa tailroad atrip, laying hetwueo
FourtecDtb street aud St. CliHrlcaotivet.Hhould lie
aold, did report to the city council at ilx regular
ttieetlnK, held October !Hh, (wiilch report waa
pprovft d hy the city council;, tiling the prices of
dots T aud in block i: of railroad addition ite-lin-

the ground aitaated between the Si. ('lurid
notel property aud Kailroad lle ) which raid re-

port ia on tile In my ouice.
Public notice la hereby glveu to the ow ner or

ownere of the property abutting on the said lulH
above mentioned that they have the rljjtit and priv-
ilege for aixtr duye from the datu hereof lo e

the aaid lota 27 and 3. abovu deacrlbcd at
tbe price fixed by aaid committee

I). J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car a Special t v.

o f 1 c K :

Cor.Tweli'tli Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Noticen lolhlcolumu. nvo ceuti perlln, on h

lnaert inn.

M'mo Flovd has removed to Walnut
ttr.wt Imtween Twelfth and Thirteenth
etroots. Pupils

.
received in tlio day-scho-

!.!.. Qi.nl.
or lnstrurtiou given in bju'cihibiuuiub. emh-- u

persons as two employed during tho day and
desire lessons in Latin. Book-keepin- g ami
Mathematics, will he taught at night by

Prof. Flovd. who is assisting Madame

Floyd.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The beBt assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol-

low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., can be found
at A. Halley's, 113 Commercial avenue.

NOTICE
W. Winter is rjrenarinir to go to Villa

Ridge to inako flomo views of graves, and
tombs of tho decoascd. Now would be the
opportunity tor thoso wishing work of

order to consult Sir. W., as his work
is unsurpassed.

COOKING STOVES,

The "Champion Monitor" is the best
cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can bo had only at A. llalley e, 1 13

Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Those wishing to make an. acceptable

present for Christinas would do well to

give in their orders as soon as possible so

as all can ue accommodates.
Wm. WlXTKll.

LOGGING OUTFIT AT BELKNAP.

For sale, tour yoke of cattle, log wagon
and chains for f325. Address,

W. C. Holms, Belknap, Ills.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the citv and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Halley, 1M Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEHLER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest steaks,
the tendercst chops, the most delicious
cutlets, tub best sausatrcs. you must tro to
Fred koehlers sample room on Eighth
strcet.where the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

YOU SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Heed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per- -

oct. M. J. HovaEY, Heal Lstate Agent.

BUCKLEN S AHNICA SALVE.
1 he best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ail kinds ot skiu eruptions. 1111s salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 23
cents per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'IIaka

FRESH OV9TEIW.

WIVllUt'sOLDKELlAlll.E OYSTER DKIVT.

The undersigned woukl respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and tho only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
tho can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them tor ten anil twenty cents per can
less than any oilier house in Hie city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-w- : Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choico Selects, full cans, r0 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery? on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel I)e Winter, lute Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or uiyht.as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

H. WlXTEIl & Co.

A PEiiKKcT Smoke Burner for steam boil-er- s.

Borden. Sulleck & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. . I'--')

covun SYKIT.

I K C I.OTH IK It .

HERB!
TjURN'BAKEK, THK CLOTHIER, the pioneer in the Clothluy; uuNiiii'N, in thisx city whom his competitors like so well to follow, both iu style oftUiliitf
business aud huyin? from first-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the renders
of The Bulletin that his Stoek of Clothiny, nuts and Furnlshinj? Goods Is fraud
and to which he invites the attention of all connoisenrs of stylish, well-mad- e

and fltttlug garments. To be sold at the lowest flyu res. Ills stock of Boys
Clothing huiI Stetson's Hats Is full and complete.

,' KARSBAKEK, The Clolhier.
Corner Seventh and Commercial Avenue.
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I GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notlcei In tUcoo coin nun, tun cents per lino,
eacn lnaorliou. warned -

Congressman Tliomns was in town yes

terday,

For sale chetip, a desk. Apply at this
0fljce

Hayniond's comedy company went to

Faducah from here.

F01: Salr, phuctou and set of harness
Apply at the Bulletin Office.

We met Dr. Wardner, of Anna, on the
street yesterday.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole
sale and retail, at F. Koismeycr's.

T. W. Halliday goes to St. Louis by

the narrow gauge railroad this morning.

Order election tickets at The Bi lle
tin job office, $2 50 per thousand.

Mrs. W. F. Schuckers and children,
who have been visiting at Ullin, for scv

eriil weeks, returned yesterday.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole
sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Democrats don't forget thut you are

wanted in the ranks t. Let every

man carry a torch and tend to make the
procession the grandest yet seen in Cairo

Election tickets, one to tlfty thousand,
ot 3.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,
Office, Ohio Levee.

Miss Anna Mcycrs,daaghtcr of Herman

Meyers, leaves in a few days for Chicago

where she will finish her education in one

of the numerous colleges.

We stated some days ago that the
necklace voted for nt the Catholic fair
had been won by Miss B. O'Loughlin.
This was n mistake. It was voted to

Miss Annie Daly.

Mr. Hurst has moved his family and
shoe shop from the house lately purchased
by M. E. Powers, to the Tanner's building.
on Washington avenue between Tenth and
Eleventh streets.

M. E. Powers has bought the house
and lot on the corner Washington and

Tenth street, formerly owned by Capt. G.

D.Williamson. The price paid wag one

thousand dollars.

The gentlemen of the Just for Fun
Cooking Club are notified to be at the resi-

dence of John Antrim, Esq., promptly at
C o'clock to partake of supper prepared by

the young ladies of that organization.

Robert Harris, the negro who lately
cut Henry Baumgardncr, the mate of the
steamer Gold Dust, a terrible gash in the
cheek, was yesterday given his liberty the
mate failing to appear against him.

The ladies of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union met in the Reform
hall yesterday afternoou and transacted
considerable business, but none ot great
public importance. The attendance was

good.

Several violators of the law were yes
terday brought before Judge Olmsted and
told their tales of woe. If the hue of their
noses and their short hiccoughs afforded
any criterian, the gentlemen were some
what "under the influence," and were dealt
with accordingly.

Mr. Damron's law library iscomposed of
one volume of Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress,
one Webster's dictionary, and one first read
er. For the benefit of our citizens we will say

that Mr. Damron is the young dry goods
store clerk who a few weeks ago arrived in

this city from Johnson county nnd is seek

ing the important office of states attorney
on the Republican ticket.

Two negroes, named McLean and
Smith, yesterday indulged in a knock down

on the corner ot Twelfth and Commercial
with no other apparent intention than to

uncertain, who was the "best man" of the
two. Tho aliair wound up by McLean cut- -

tin Smilh quite a gash in the right hand.
They wero arrested by Constable George
Wilson and fined five dollars and costs each,
by Judge Olmsted.

It is safe to say that fully ninety-eigh- t

per cent, of the entire vote in the city is now

registered, and tho registry indicates that
the vote next Tuesday will be very heavy.
Our advice to democrats is, to go to the
polls early ami vote. This is necessary if we

arc to get in our full vote. Get in as much
ot it as possible during the day, and don't
wait until tho closing hour and run the risk
of being "barred out.''

Joseph Reeves, tho young fellow who

ctdled Mr. John Stelt.cr out of his store
and enquired the way to the post office, in

order to givo bis partner a chance to steal
tho valuables, was yesterday forenoon held

in bond oi three hundred dollars and in

default was sent to tho county jail. Ho af-

firms his innocence with much spirit, and
has telegraphed to rclitives whose im-

mediate assistance ho expects.

Col. H. J.Clapham.manaucrofthocelo-brate- d

"Barlow, Frimroso and West's" miu-str-

combination, arrived in tho city yester-

day, Tho troupe will give ono of their
entertainments at the atheneum

next Tuesday evening, remaining In Cairo

one night only. People who love fun, who

had rather laugh than feel sorrowful or
who need an antidoto to dyspepsia or any
of tho cares of lifu should not fail to secure
reserved scats and attend tho show.

Tho News wants to know why we do

not find fault with Mr. C. O. Patier, since

he too Is a candidate on the republican
ticket. We do not find fault with men be

cause they are republicans. What wo have

said In regard to the other candidates w

have proven without reference to politic

as the News well knows. Mr. C. 0. Patier is

tho beBt man on the republican ticket, but
as is generally acknowledged, Mr. Halliday
is by far tho bettor man for tho office.

Tho republican's martial baud march
cd through tho principal streets of the city
last night, with tho object of drumming up
a crowd to listen to lion. G. W. Smith who
was advertised to speak nt the court house
When tho band passed this office on its
way to the court house it had a following of
ono man and two boys and two colored wo-

men. The general impression of those w ho

heard the life and saw the procession was

that the salvation army had returned to
town.

It should be born in miud by the people
that on Saturday before last it was decided
in the circuit court, Judge Baker presiding,
That Mr. John Reeve had overcharged Mr.

Win. A. Rice for issuing naturalization
papers. Ana it smouiu iurtner ue uorn iu
mind that on Friday last Mr. Reeve

was compelled to return to Mr. Robert
Smyth three dollars of the overcharges,
And, finally, it should bo born m mind that
while Mr. Reeve overcharged democrats he
issued tho papers free of cost to republicans.
The record ot the circuit court bears us

out in this.
We arc not a "prophet nor the son of

prophet," but it is our opinion that
there is more Jov in the republican party
of Cairo now, than there will be after the

melancholy days of November" have come
and gone, and we also believe, nnd a good
many lending republicans are with us iu
that belief, that dating from the day the
old Cairo Sun was merged into a campaign
sheet, miscalled the News, there has been
entirely too much Jov in that party for its
own good. Tho fact is the republicans
should have had the opinion of a cood
physiognomist before accepting their man.

Tho News is troubled because the Bulle
tin boards its apprentices and a tew of the
men employed. This does not trouble us
at all, and for the benefit ot the gentleman
from Carmi we will here say (and if he
desires, we will prove it to Ins and every
body elses satisfaction)that for one employe
the news has in its office who boards where
he pleases, The Bi'llkti.n, lias three in its
etnploy,and that TnE Bcli.ktin pays a third
more per week to each of the men who
board where they please 'than the News
does to either of ita employes. We will
also add that we do not believe there is a

boarding house in town that would accept
the order of the proprietor of the News for

week's board.
We were last night informed by one

of our citizens who is a republican that in

conversation with Mr. Joy, tho
editor ot the News, yesterday.

-

that individual stated that he knew
well enough that Mr. Reeve bad over
charged democrats for naturalization pa
pers and that the circuit court had so

lecided, but that it was customary to ilo

so immediately preceding an election and
that Mr. Reeve would have been a d d

fool if he hadn't taken all the money he
could yet. He further stated that Mr.
Reeve ought to have kept the overcharge
which lie returned to Mr. Robert Smyth.
tnd that the card he was publishing was

nly intended to smooth over the mat
ter in the minds of those men who had
not licen reached by the facts. The Re

publican who tells us this exprests his in-

tention of voting for Mr. Irvin.

Day before- yesterday, for the first
time since Mr. J. M. Datnron has taken up
lis residence in this city, he enjoyed the

privilege of appearing in our police cour'8
in his professional capacity. Requesting
the privilege, he was permitted to defend
Mr. Joseph Reeves, the man who is im-

plicated in the stealing of the gold watch
aud chains from , Mr. John Steltzer.
Although he had a right to do so, it was by

no means commendable that he sh old
show an anxiety to assist a man in making
his escape who, it was pretty well known,
was indirectly the cause ot tho goods hav-

ing been stolen. Mr. Steltzer is an honest

and hard working citizen and if Mr. Damron
desired an opportunity to display his ability,
he could much more appropriately have

tendered his services to that gentlemau.
Ho was informed of this fact yesterday
morning and told that his action against
Mr. Steltzer would cause Mr. Steltzer's

German friends to vote against him, when
he immediately abandoned the case and
permitted Reeves to get out of his dilem-

ma as best ho could. This last action of

his is tho most unpardonable and unprofes-

sional ever heard of. By abandoning the

case alter be had undertaken it he violated

the oath ho took when lie was admitted to

the bar and showed weakness that
is anything but a credit to him.

But never having practiced law before it is

hardly to bo expected that his manner of

hnndlingcases should not be unprofessional.

Thero is a fact connected with Mr,

Reeve's liberality toward his republican

friends who needed naturalization papers

that is perhapB not generally understood.

As we have before stated Mr. Recvo has

given some of his republican friends their

papers freo of charge, as a sort ot bribe

for their votes on Novembor second. It
tuny be that ho has not been aware of tho

fact, but true it is never-the-les- s that every

time he Issued those papers freo of charge

ho took tho cost of such service out of tho

pockets of tho people. And this is tho

ways it occurs: The law fixes Mr. Rueve's

salary at a certain amount, to bu raised by

fees winch he Is by law required to collect.

It allows him to tako tht amount of

salary out of the fees collected and to turn

A.MABI
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Superior Makes and Styles
A N 1J -

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-- IK-

Men's,
Youths',

TBoy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
AT-- IS

A. M'AUX,
The Boss flotfiiug House.

fil Ohio levoe, : : Cairo, 111.

the surplus, if there be any, into thr;

county treasury. If he fails to collect
enough fees to cover the amount of his

salary he reports the deficiency to the

commissioners who then adow that y

out of other funds. So that it
will bo seen that by Mr. Reeve's

failure to collect the lawful tees

from his politicul friends, the peo-

ple become liable for tliem and must foot

the bill when settling up day comes, unless
Mr. Reeve makes up the defirienoy by col- -

cting moke than hi- - lawful fees trotu
etuocrnts, which lie tri dime iu several

instances.

AXOTKKR f'ORRKCTIOX.
The News has attempted to create the

impression that Mr. Alex. Il.Irvm left this
citv on November :!, for Montana,
with the intention of remaining away. In

order to prove that ho had no such iuten- -

tion we give place to the following card,

which Mr. Irvin published in these col-

umns immediately before hU departure.

In it he said: "I shall' be absent iu the

west until the first of next June." and as

our readors well know.it was onlv fifteen

ivs after that time that he made his re

appearance here. He left on a vi-- :t to a

brother whom he had not seen for eighteen

years and kept his householdturniturr here

with the intention ot roumiti? home-kee-

ing iu this city immediately on hii return.

The following is the card. It ran If found

in our tiles of October, 17H:
'A IJAI1GAIN.

I will offer for sale at a great bargain,
my residence No. '.Mi Seveuth street, if pur-

chased prior to the 11th inst. My reasons
for selling are those of business, coupled
with the fact that I SHALL BE ABSENT
IN HIE WEST UNTIL THE FIRST OF
NEXT JUNE. Terms of sale $U00 cash,
and easy payments for balance.

Apply to M. J. HOW LEY. Atrent.
Oct. 59, '79. ALEX. II. IRVIX.

ANOTHER KALSHOOD DISPROVES.

It is to be regretted that we are con-

stantly compelled to deny the f:le chsiges

of the News and its correspondents. AVe

are aware that it is boring to the readers,

but iustlce demands that, bv publishiti:

the truth, we prove the authors of those

charges guilty of base prevarication. The

News has made the statement that Mr.

Irvin, in a conversation with Wm. llol-

den, said "ho never allowed his servants to
eat at the same table with himself," but

we did not at the time take the trouble to

deny the falsehood. But in yesterday ev-

ening's issue it publishes a communication

signed "Trim" in which the same falsehood

is reittcrated. Were it not for the satis-

faction we find in proclaiming the truth

and thwarting the designs of slanderers, we

would not notice even this communication,

bold as it is in its asettion ot an untruth;

tor th whole matter is one of extreme in-

significance; which could not iu the least
injure Mr. Irwin in the estimation

of the people. "Trim" says that j

Mrs. McRaven would not tell an untruth."
The following affidavits say otherwise. Ij

must bo understood that this, Mrs. Mc-

Raven asserted that the conversation with

Mr. llolden, referred to in the affidavits,

took place in the presence ot Jas. A. Far-ro- tt

and Elizabeth llolden. This, these

parties and Mr. llolden, emphatically deny

under oath, thus giving the lie to Mrs.

assertion. Thu following are the

affidavits:

Statk op Illinois, Pvlaski County ss.

On this day personally came before me

tho undersigned a justice of the pence in.

and for Baid county, James A. Parrott who
being first duly sworn according to law de-

poses and says that he is well acquainted
with Eliza McRaven, formerly Eliza Hun-

ter who formerly was a member of the fam-

ily of William Hidden on Sandy Ridge. Al-

exander county, Illinois, that while she
resided with Mr. llolden affiant also lived

in the family, that during the time said
Eliza McRaven was so living there, afll-in-

never heard Alex. II. Irvin.who was mi oc-

casional visitor in the family, ask Mr.
llolden the following question : "Billy, do
you allow your servants to eat at your table,"
nor any other words ot like put port or
meaning, nor anything that could be cou- -

CLOTICINCI

J n TT A I T C Tii

of thf

strued into a reflection either upon Mr.
I lolden nor the persons employed by him

it occupying a place iu his family; nor
did afliant in that connection ever make
ue of the words in reply to said Irvin, or
in connection with tho words alleged tu
have been spoken of: "No, by (fod, if she
(meaning said Elizi Mcltaven; is a servant
theu I am a servant." To the lcst of this
affiant's recollection no such words nor the
purjKirt of them was ever used by this af-

fiant or said Irvin, as he verily believes, and
further says nt.

Jamks A. Paiwiott,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this.

12th day of August, A. D. 18S0.
0. L. FomiEi.E, J. I'.

Statk ok Illinois, Alexanokh Cointt.
Before the undersigned clerk of the

county court, in and for said
county, this day, personally
appeared William llolden, who,
after having been first duly sworn, accord
ing to law deposes and says that ho is well
acquainted with Eliza JIcRaveu, formerly
Eliza nunteri and remembers when she
lived as hired girl in his family. That,
during such time, ho never heard Mr. Alex-
ander IL Irviu say at his table, while
visitor at his house, in reference to ssid
Eliza McIUven, "Billy, do you allow your
servants to est with you?" nor did be ever
hear said Irvin make any other remark,
which would tend to call in question the
the manner in which he conducted the af-

fairs of his household, nor to reflect in any
manner upou any uieniUr of it. Afliant
further states that if any such remark had
been made he should' have heard and
known of it. if addressed to him as hw
been alleged, and further says not.

WM. HdlJiRN.
Sworn to an.l subscrilied before me this

liJth day of August, A. 1). 1HS0.
SAMI KI, J. IIl'MM,

County Clerk.
Statiok Illinois. Ai.EXANt:nCk)iNrv--ss- .

Before, the undersigned clerk of the
county court, in and for said count-- , this
day, personally came Elizabeth llolden,
who. after having been first duly sworn,
accotding to law deposes, and says tlwt she
is personally acquainted with Eliza Me-

lt aven, formerly Eliza Hunter, at one time,
a hired girl in her husband's and her own
employe, that she is also acquainted with
Alexander H. Irvin; that while visiting thf
house of herself and husband, she never
heard said Irviu address to her busbsnd
with reference to said Eliza McRaven the
following question: "Billy, do you allow
vour servants to eat with you?" nor did she
In ar .Mr. James 1'arrott, also an employe ot

I't liusband, say in reply to any such n
mark : "By God, if she is n servant, I am a
servant. Alliant lurtliur states that she
never heard ot any such remark, having
been made until she recently heard that
said Eliza McRaven had made a statement
that such a conversation had been had.
Affidavit further states that she never
heard said Irvin make any comment upon
the manner in which her and her husband's
household was conducted, normako any re-

flection upon any member of it, and further
snys not. Ei.izaiikth IIolpf.x.

Sworn to and subscribed before mc this
i::th day of August, 10.

SamuklJ. Hcmm,
County Clerk.

Statk ok Illinois, A i.exandf.u Cov-nt- sh
Before me, the undersigned clerk ot the

county court, m and for said county, this
day, came Alexander II. Irving, who after
having been first duly sworn according to
law, deposes nnd says thut lie has read
over the foregoing affidavits of William
and Elizabeth llolden, and that the facts
therein stated relative to a conversation
between the affiant and said William llol-

den are true; that no such a conversation
ever took place in the house of said llol-

den or elsewhere, and that this affiant
regards as a piece of importinanco the
interference of any one in such a manner,
into the household affairs of another, and
such an interference tis lie has never been
guilty ot in any case, and further says
not. Ai.kx H. Ihvin.

Sworn to itnd subscribed before me this
i:ith day of August, 1880.

Sam'i. J. Hi'mm, County Clerk.

OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS t

Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept iu
bulk through tho season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your ordors to tho
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighthstrcot. RobkhtHewktt, Agont.

To persons employed in constant mental
toil, study or anxiety, Fellows' Compound
Syrup of IlypophoBphitea is especially
adapted, namely to teachers, clergymen,
editors, lawyiers, and impecunious business
men.


